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A Guarantee Ncw sw!G!ods
ROAD BOND ISSUE

limiUTSHEU.

Proposed Issue of $6,000,000

for Good Roads Will Not

Increase Taxes.

An

If Irvin S. Cobb, one of the coun-

try's leading abort story writers had

never been heard of by American peo-

ple, his story, "A Kiss for Kindness"
appearing in last week's Saturday
Evening Post would make him famous.
If you haven't read that story, buy,

borrow or steal a copy of the Post

and read "A Kiss for Kindness. It is

timely.

A good laugh is said to be worth no

small sum of money. The annual
Union meeting of last Saturday must
have been worth several thousand dol-

lars to Hood River apple growers.
When Roy D. Smith reads the cigns of
the times to A. I. Mason the message
is worth listening to.

ers to buy material for Summer waists and
dresses at a substantial saving. In the assort-
ment are beautifully printed voiles in great va-

riety of patterns and colors; also' silk mixed
zephyrs in exquisite patterns, stripes, checks
and floral effects. Reasonably priced.

See our splendid line of new white wash
skirt3 for ladies. We can please you in this
line. Second Floor.

We have a big assortment of silk flounced
underskirts in all sizes and colors at most reason-price- s.

Second Floor.

New Kimmonas, New House Dresses, New
Middy Blouses, New Ladies' Coats and Suits.
This department was never more complete than
at the present time, Come in and see.

Special this Week-Clot- hes Brushes, a
special buy, 35c values. This week only 15c

You want just one thing in the cloathes you
buy; If you tret that, it's enough. You want to
be satisfied with them.

A ' "Guarantee" doesn't mean much unless
it means that, and when HART, SCHAFFNER
& MARX "guarantee" clothes that's what
it means.

These makers use none but All Wool Fab-
rics, the Best of Other Materials. Skilled Crafts-
manshipthey design styles to express the good
new-fashio- n ideas. They make models to fit all
sizes and shapes of men.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX authorize
us to guarantee their clothes and make good on
it. It covers everything about clothes that may
satisfy or dissatisfy fabrics, fit, colors, tailor-
ing,, value for price. There are no reservations
or exceptions.

Look for the label.
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx label in the

clothes is the signature to this guarantee. We'll
show it to you before you buy. It's a small
thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Come in and let us show you some of these
New Spring Suits. nit raw i an
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iAREY LANE

A few week ago the people of Ore-

gon were made exceedingly angry in

considering the case of Harry Lane,
United States senator, who joined 11

other willful men and prevented an ex-

pression of the people of the United
States through their legally consti
tuted representatives, members of con-

gress. In their anger the great ma-

jority of Mr. Lane's constituents
voiced a repudiation of his acts.

Then came the letter of the senator
false to his trust, who endeavored tJ
explain his actions, and by his puny
explanations and excuses created for
himself a most profound contempt on

the part of loyal men and women of
Oregon. And now that contempt has
changed. When the name of Harry
Lane is mentioned one no longer bears
the bitter cries of anger against him.
In silent shame the name of the Ore-

gon senator is considered.
If Harry Lane had frankly stated

that he was voicing his personal senti-
ment, his action would not have been
so despicable, but when he declares
that he expresses the sentiment of

then he adds to his sins that
of deliberate falsehood.

Of course, the people of Oregon, as
are the people of America, as are
those sturdy fellow congressmen of
Senator Lane, are opposed to war and
its attendant horrors, but as has been
demonstrated the past few days, the
United States of America is willing to
make this greatest of all sacrifices to
preserve its honor. If Harry Lane's
words of explanation were true the na-

tion would point with shame to Ore-

gon. But it is not necessary to say a
word in denial of the apparently insane
senator, for Oregon's actions form a
convincing contradictory indictment.

CANNERY OUTLOOK C00D

Never has the outlook for canneries
been better. The world has never seen
a better outlook for canned and dried
fruits, berries and vegeta bles. Hood
River plants will both be busy the
coming season, and every effort should
be made by growers to cooperate with
the operators.

Oregon has not been packing as
much fruit as she should. Last season
this state put up approximately 500,-00- 0

cases of canned goods. Washing-
ton packed 350,000, and California
packed 9,000,000. Oregon's production
should reach well into the millions
this season.

And while the commercial cannery
is busy, the housewife should not be
idle. The commercial product is go-

ing to be demanded to feed other parts
of the nation and for export. Judging
from the trend of ranchers in increas-
ing their potato acreage and from the
numerous city vacant lot gardens that
are being made, Hood River ought to
be almost self supporting the coming
season. Sugar is going to be high, but
fruits and vegetables may be canned
by methods that do not require sugar.
Every housewife ought to look to it
that her closets are stocked to capacity
the coming fall with fruits and vege-

tables. Unlimited quantities ofbeans
can be grown. The housewife can suc-
cessfully can string beans, and enough
of the mature product can be harvest
ed to last the family through the win-

ter.

NO TIME FOR IIXSTER1A

Today is no time for hysteria in the
land of Columbia. The President, the
Cabinet and Congress have met the
issue of war and have replied to the
challenge of Prussianism. Solemnly
and with deepest deliberation the
w heels of the world's greatest repub-
lic, the world's greatest exponent of
democracy, have been set in motion to
prepare the nation. The task is one
of infinite magnitude, a task that calls
for the cooperation of every American.

Young men will be called to service
in the army, but the actual military
preparation is but a part of the' work.
Members of every family should study
the instructions sent out by depart-
ments of the government and iearn
how they may work toward the success
of general plans. We have seen the
beginning of the campaign of the
ashington Railway Co. and the
Oregon Agricultural College. Conser-

vation and proper distribution of food
products is one of the big features of
the great movement for preparing
America to cope with whatever contin-
gencies may arise.

We of Hood River form but a small
fraction of the great mass of Ameri-
can people, but let us begin now to
make of ourselves an exemplary frac-

tion, a fraction willing to work in co-

ordination with every government plan
for the welfare of the nation. Let us
go about our work deliberately fr ac-

complishments in times of such stress
are more convincing than hysterical
words.

Periods of great crisis seem to turn
the minds of men and women into
channels of serious thought, and it is
evident that serious thought leads to
contemplation of religion.", Additions
to churches of America in th past
year were greater than any other year
in the history of the nation, we are
told by statisticians. More than

church members are enrolled in
America. Such a feeling seemed (to
be evidenced last Sunday in Hood Riv-
er. We do not think local church at-

tendance was ever greater than on
Easter Sunday.

Woodrow Wilson First in peace,
last in war, and arbiter of he fate of
the world. -- Portland Spectator.
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Robert 1, Krwln, Iota 4, S, , and 4.1 to 4(1

inc.. block!, Krwin A Watson's 2nd
Addition to the City of Hood River,ore . Certificate No. IM i.!iit

Anna Fitch, lots 43 to 47 inc., block 6,
Krwln & Watson's 2nd Addition to
the City of Hood River, Ore., Certifi-
cate No. HO fCulver Gordon, lot SI and S2, block o,
Krwln Wilson's 1st Addition to the
City of Hood River, Ore., Certificate
No. Its 1 0H

Madison K. Goss, Northeast Section
2d, Township 1 North of Range 11
Ksst, W. M., Certificate No. 14 4H.:ll

J. A. Johnson, lot 30. block 6, Erwln 4
Watson's 2nd Addition to the City of
Hood River, Ore., Certificate No. 1(57 l.4V. Kelley, lots 37 add 3M block 2, Kr-
wln & Watson's 2nd Addition to theCity of Hood River, Ore., Certificate
No. 8 1)7

North Bank Nnt Fruit and lnd Co.,
South 15 acres of Southeast of
Northesst Section 83, Township iNorth of Ksnge 10 Ksst, W. M., Cer-
tificate No. 174 7 21

J. C. Slmoiilon. Iota 6 to 10 Inc., block
, Idlewllde Addition to the City of

Hood River. Ore., Certificate No. iHl 3H.HI
J. (.. Slmonton, West of Southeast 'iNortheast i,4 of Southeast Kt ami

Southwest of Northeast i, Section1, Township 1 North of Range II
F;ast. W. M., Certificate No. 12 el.fal

1 . L. Swauk, Southwest VA t f the North-
east (4, Section Township I Northof Range lu East. w. M, Certificate
No. 183. .. jjI,J- - .VRn North' 25 acres of
Southeast (4 of Northeast Section
83 Towushlpa North or Range H East,W.M., Certificate No. 1K7 10.10

K. Verbracher, lots 47 and 4H, block 9,
Erwlu Watson a 1st Addition lo thot ity or Hood River, Ore., CertificateNo. m . . ioiJ. W. Watson, 10 rods square lit theNortheast of the Southeast ii of theSoutheast '4, Section 87, Township
North or Range 10 East, W. M..

tiiy. It J s3
'; Wheeler, lot , block 5, Fwm 4atson a 2nd Addition to the City of

,,.Ho"l Rver,ore., certificate No lstO. .c,
W. A. W il, isms, lots H7 to t Inc., block

?! fc!lwln Wtl-on- 's 2nd Aduilloo tothe City of Hood River, Ore., Certifi-
cate No. 191 3j

,n1, ,"1 ol yon are further notllledthat the said sums and each thereof draw In-r- ro

the date of the Issuance of saidcertificates, the 2ud day of February.ti at iheraie of 15 per cent per annum.l hat laid above named defendants are theowners of the legal title to the above dsecnbeilproperty, end each parcel thereof, as hereinaf-ter expressly set forth, as the same appears ofrecord, and you a e litrther notifted thatHood River County, Oregon, will apply to
e'Vt eo,,rt of lhe of Oregon, for

Mood River County, for a decree foreclosingthe lien against the property above describedand mentioned In said certificates.And you snd each of yon are hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty An daya afterthe date or the first publication of this sum-mons, within sixty davsalter the 12th
2"Ii. Af'r"' ,SI7, c'usiveol the date of firstpublication of this summons, aud defend this
SCI.!?n.or vty ,b" "monnla due as above set

and In cane of your failure
.

o to do,OrM will k m i

mid I A TO BH.ll.ut - a ." wuui ma prviuisebov dmcribd.
ThtKftammoot end notice It publlolvd pur.

nanlto thft provtulorm of Mwtfim SHW. LordOregon Uwi nri lhl.unrcanon 1. April 12th, ini.
ii process and papers In this proceeding:

w .If"!4 npon ,he nnderslgned. !resld- -
L-

.- ''''" "'"' "i uregon, at the address)berelnafler mentioned.
n. ... A.J. UKRBY,

Oregon tor Bood K,ver omy.
Address: Bood River, Oregon. nli-Jn- ?

Roiirwr Sump Ink t GUrier office.

Authorizes State Highway Commis-
sion duriut next five years to Uatia
bends to the amount of $6,000,000.

The issue is limited to 11,000,001 in
1917 and $2,000,000 ia 1911.

Bunds are to be ot serial farm and
beginning sixth year to be retired

each year.
Of the bond issue at least $600,000

nuit be in denominations of $600

tach or less.
Bonds shall bear 4 per ceut interest

payable semi-annuall-

Fund derived from bond issue to
fee expended iu paving main highways
after counties have made roads ready
to receive pavement.

Bill designates roads to be pared,
but Highway Commission is author-
ized to make local changes and may
also add other post and forest roads
to system.

Highway Commission Is to let all
contracts Id open and public session
according to law to lowest beat bid.

It lowest bids deemed excessive
Highway Commission is authorized to
reject all bids and do work itself,
being empowered to purchase neces-
sary equipment '

Proposed bonds will not Increase
taxes. Increased automobile license
and existing one-fourt- mill state
road tax will pay Interest aud retire
bonds at maturity.
Legislative Good Roads Committee.
W. D. Wood, Hillsboro.
Julien A. Hurley. Vale.
Wru. E. Schimprr, Astoria,
E. 1). Cusick, Albany.
Roy W. Rltner, Pendleton.
W. H. Gore, Medford.
C. C, Clark. Arlington.
O. I.atirgaaril. Portland.
Bruce Dennis, Executive Secretary.

GOOD ROAD SIDELIGHTS

A dollar's worth of road for a dol-

lar's worth of expenditure is assured
at the hands of the State Highway
Commission . which is charged with
disbursing the funds raised from the
proposed $6,000,000 good roads bonds.

The question involved in the pro-
posed issue of $6,000,000 road bonds
is simply this: Do the people of Ore-
gon desire to approve and Inaugurate
a comprehensive system of state-wid- e

highway development. If the bond
Issue is approved, taxes will not be
increased one cent on that account.
Both the principal and the interest
on the bonds will be paid from the
fund created by doubling the automo-
bile license and adding thereto the
quarter of a mill state road tax al-

ready provided.

In the last ten years approximately
$40,000,000 has been expended on
roads in this state. What is there
to show for it? Support the 16,000,-00-

bond issue on June 4th and let's
take up road building on a practical
and comprehensive basis.

Friends of good roads who desire
to assist in the campaign for the

bond issue can do so by
forwarding subscriptions to Bruce
Dennis, Executive Secretary, at Good
Roads Headquarters, 310 311 Selling
Building. Portland, Oregon. The mem-
bers of the campaign committee have
refused contributions from paving
concerns and are relying entirely on
free will offerings from good roads
enthusiasts to meet the expenses of
the vigorous campaign that has been
outlined in behalf of the road bond
bill.

If the $6,000,000 bond issue and the
highways designated therein are ap-
proved, comprehensive provision for
construction of highways will have
been provided. Road construction will
have been standardized; Federal aid
and secured; the cost of
efficient engineering will have been
minimized; between
State, Goverument aud counties, to-

gether with genuine competitive bid-
ding for construction will have be-

come a reality. The acquirement of
funds for road construction at a low
rate of interest and a method of pay-
ing both interest and principal of
state bonds out of current revenues
already Imposed will also have been
secured, and this without additional
tax burden and with proper safe-
guards to the general taxpayer.

The Highway Commission has gone
on record on this score Unless con-
tractors are reasouable in their bids,
the Commission has announced that
it will install a paving plant and go
Into the paving business itself.

Upon the construction of the roads
named in the road bond bill, the
money formerly spent by the counties
in repairing and maintaining the wain
lines of travel can be used for im-
proving the laterals and less traveled
roads.

Good roads enable dairymen and
gardeners within a radius of (0 miles
of Los Angeles to reach the city mar-
ket daily before 7 A. M. The same
sort of highways in Oregon would
make markets In Oregoa equally ac-

cessible to producers.

The "Back to the Farm" movement
will receive a great stimulus from the
approval of the good roads bond bill
at the special election June 4th.

City Home
for Sale at a Bargain

I will sell my place on cor-
ner of Front and Sherman Sts.
for $2,500, $1,000 down and
balance on reasonable terms.

An excellent home location
fur a business man.

W. A. LOCKMAN,
Address Hood River, Oreiron,

E. F. D. No. 2. al2

The above chart, compiled on our seventeenth anniversary, furnishes con-

vincing evidence that Hood River Valley is safely through the unfortunate period
of inflation which reached its climax in 1911. The 1917 figures are almost up to
the 1911 mark, but this time there is no inflation and our deposits represent the
earnings and savings of our customers and indicates the strongest financial posi-
tion the community has ever held.

, Butler Banking Company

Every man, woman and child has an

opportunity to show his patriotism by

participating in the food preparedness
campaign. Come out to the mass
meeting tomorrow night and learn all
about the proposed plan.

CONCRETE KOAD TO

COST TOO MUCH

It is likely that the Hood River
county court will not build the proposed
half mile of demonstration concrete
highway on the East Side this year.
After a survey of the proposed location
of the demonstration road County En
gineer Hurlburt estimates that the cost
of buildine the highway will be ap- -

proximately $11,000. This Bum is al
most a fourtn or me total iunas raisea
for road improvement this year, and
the members of the court are not dis
posed to recommend that the new road
be built.

Gravel-cla- y roads having been found
successful in the West Side orchard
district, the county court has purchased
from Mrs. John L. Henderson a two
acre tract which will be developed as a
gravel pit. The county now has ma-

terial for the improvement of all West
i Side roads.

County Asked to Fix Railroad Avenue

An organized movement has been
started to secure some action by the
county court that may lead to a county
appropriation for the improvement of
Railroad avenue. Mayor Dumble de-

clares that the city can expend only
enough money this year to make re-

pairs on mainly traveled streets.
It is contended by those who are

asking a county appopriation for the
work that by raising funds for the im-

provement of county roads this year
under the heading of a general fund all
city property has been made to bear a
heavy portion of the expense,' although
none of the tax so'raised will be ap-

portioned to the city. Taxes on city
property this year show a 40 per cent
increase. The street on which im-

provement is asked is used almost ex-

clusively by ranchers here with loads
of cull apples or securing spray ma-
terials. Last year records of the vine- -

factory show that 4,400 wagons
far up to the concern's platforms.

Notice of the Holding Open of the
Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the Hood River Apple
Growers Union

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Hood River Apple Growers Union
which was called to be held at Heil-bronn-

Hall, Hood River, Oregon,
on Saturday, April 7, 1917. one
o'clock p. m for the purpose of
electing a Board of nine directors for
the ensuing year; for the purpose of
submitting to the Stockholders at
said meeting a proposition to dis-
solve the Hood River Apple Growers
Union, of Hood River, Oregon, as a
corporation, for the purpose of sellr
Ing all of the property of the Hood
River Apple Growers Union to the
Apple Growers Association, and for
the transaction of euch other busi-
ness as may come before said meet-
ing.

Was by the unanimous vote of the
stockholders present, there being a
quorum present, held open until Sat-
urday, April 21st, 1917, at 7:30
p. m., and the ballot box and polls
were ordered to be kept open and
voting permitted for one hour each
day, namely from 11 o'clock a. m. un-

til 12 o'clock, noon, each week day up
to and including Saturday, April 21st,
1917, said polls to be kept open and
voting to take place at the office of
the Apple Growers Association, Hood
River, Oregon. At 7:30 p. m., April
21st. 1917. at the office of the Apple
Growers Association, Hood River,
Oregon, said meeting will reconvene
and will receive and announce the re-

sult of ballot.
Dated at Hood River, Oregon, the

7th day of April, 1917.
Hood River Apple Growers Union

By A. G. Lewis, Secretary.
Approved: L. E. Clarke, Vice-pre-

ax
Linder

ES SANA'S
Max Linder, in "Max Comes

Across," at Electric Theatre,
April 18th and 19th.

PIANO TUNING
Piano Tuning and Voicing of

highest merit. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Repairing and remodeling of
piano and players, refreshing and
polishing. Tim guarantee. Free
estimates cheerfully given.

Leave orders at Keir's Drug Store
Phone 1351.

PAULF.WOOLSEY.

SOCIETIES.

BOOD RIVER LODGE MO. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Meets Saturday evening on or before
each full moon. A, J, Derby, W. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

ITJLEWILDELODGRNO. 107, I. O. O. P.
in Krremal ball, every Thursday

night. C. B. Morton, N. U.
Geo. Erlle, V. o.

Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

CO Hood River Comraandery no. 12, K. T
.jUM Meela every first Tuesday evening

if eacti month. W. L. t'lark, L. fc. O
y- -' H. L. Humble. Recorder.

1LKTA ASSEMBLY WO. 103, UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

day!, work; aeoond and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. C. D. Uiwrichh, M. A.J. H. Kobeko Secretary.

W. O. W. Regfflar meetings are nelrt the Brut
and tulrd Monday oi eaob month at K. ol
r ball. Vlaitora cordially Invited, h. O. C.

V. ft. Abraham,!'. C.
C. '!. Anderson, Clerk.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting aeoond and fourth Tuesday

if eacb month. K. fci. Johusnn, O. P.
Geo. W. Thomson. Scribe.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY H I'M ANE SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. ;. U. N ickelsen, I'rws.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec Leslie Under, Treas.
Call phone 1201.

WAIINA TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No.B
Meet the second and fourth Thursdays ol
each mouth at K. of P hull.

Mr. Gertrude Stranwhan, K. C.
Mrs. May Vngel, M. of R. and C.
Mrs. Marie Roberts, M. of K.

CANBY W. R. C Meets aeoond and fourth
Saturdays of each mouth at K.ol P. ball.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, ('resident.
Mrs. ( orniesn Powell, Tress.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A-.-
jneeu in it.oi r, nail every 1st and 3rd wed,or each month. A. U. Lender, V. C.
W. T. Frasier. Clerk.

KEMP LOnOE.No. 181, 1.O. O.
onell Odd Fellows' ball every Sal oraay nifki. visitors ooraiaiiy weleomxd.

W. H. Ehrck, N. U.
John lmek wall, V. (K
H. 8. CouKbey, 3ee'y; W. H. Biaber, Tress.

HAZEL REBKKAH LODGE No. lflf., I.O.O.K.
neeis me nrxt ana tuira J n end ay evening in
each month lu the Odd Fellow Hall, seven
miles south of Hood River, R. D. 1.

Maie Ehrck, N. U.
Male Schiller, V. U.
Marie Kemp, See.

FOR SALE

for Sale Rtrdland carries the most, com-
plete atock in America of rare and beautiful
birds from all over the world. Before purch-
asing a pet or any kind, visit our atorea and
see the n of tancy and avairy
birda. We carry the largest atock of all kinds
of cages, of all prices and varieties; also foods
aud remedies for any of your eta.

TALKING PARROTS
The good, tame double yellowheads o wide-

ly sold as the human talkers; celebrated birds
from Corlnto, known to be the best talking
parrots.

DOQS

Our dog department is at your service with
a collection of dogs and puppies ofall klnds;
sisoa lull line of kennel supplies. Send lor
Illustrated catalogue in colors, KKKK.

L. M. UHlbER.
1H Centra, Ave. and ilii Mercantile Place,

a2t I ni innuliM ful

Eor Salc-Bul- ck four cylinder touring car,
with apot light, bumpers, two extra

demountable rims and tires. Price $575. $800 cash
and balance on terms. Frank Howard, call long
distance. a29

for Sale Saddle in good condition. Address
Box 111 K. F. V. 1. al

For Sale A No. I Faultless Stump Puller, in
good condition. Phone Odell 157. a!2-t- f

For Sale Work horse cheap If taken ai
once. Phone ant. in:i

For Sale-Go- od Clark's Seedling strawberry
plants at a reasouable price. R. t . I). 3, phone
5421. ml

For Sale 1 team black mares, fine all
around team, trite pullers, extra good orchard
team; weight abont 210 lba. 1 net heavy dou-
ble work harness. 1 set light double driving
harness. 1 extra good back, alnnwt new. 1

extra good top buggy. 1 orchard truck. 1
Wood'a mowing machine. I good bay rake.
1 spike tooth barrow. 1 disc harrow. 1 plow.
W. Sumner Smith, Tel. Odell-l;- 3 my I!

For Sale Clark Seedling strawberry planis
from young plants. I.' per limo, or will trade
for young pigs Will deliver at boat landing.
Geo. Johusou, Underwood, Wn. ap U

For Sale Good Beach business block at
Rockaway, Ore. Write Mrs. A. Him, Wyeth,
Ore. al9

For Sale Hand sprayer In good condition,
Call 5ttf.. al

For Sale-Tea- m, weight each lUMitt), cannot
be beat for sise. Don't neglect to look this up
as I offer tbein at a sacrifice. Cull at nth and
Cascade ata. or phone S50J. al2

For Sale Alfalfa hay; also Early Rose seed
potatoes. Phone Odell W. til

For Sale Small horse;) will ride or drive-al- so
aaddie, bugey. and harness. Call at 211

Prospect Ave. Phone SSii, ao--lf

For Sale-Hatc- Eggs Single Comb W.
Leghorns, from Tom Barron and O. C. Franx
stock. Open range flock II.Oil per setting, or
tf 00 per lixi. Order now or book for future de-
livery, H. F. J. Sleverkropp. Tel. 4774. roy8

For Sale Several good horses aud cows, al-
so clover and timothy hay. Phone 4"il. P.
H. Mohr A Bros. am

For Sale Two lots with a seven room
house and all necessary outbuildings. Cheap
for cash, oi will sell half casa and balance on
Installments. With this place Is Included
stead eniolovment at ttT.Ki per month
Write K. B. R, 14IU Bluff St., lhe Dalles,
Oregon. ma) x

For Sae A second hand slnmp puller,
cablend Sxtures at half price. I. F. Hender-
son. Tel. ii.TH. roS tf

For Sale WbluTLeghorn and Rhode Island
Red hatching eggs: also eorkertls of both
breeds. 8. J. Frank. Avalon --Poultry Farm.
P&osrn7& m23-l- f

Eggs For Hatching-Frn- m strong, healthy,
rure-bre- laying strains. Barred Plymouth
Rocks; guaranteed hatch, and at moderate
prices. J. H. Day, phons 4M2. aJV

For Sale One span mules, with harness,
weight 1150 lbs. each; one span horses, with
barnesa, welgbt lUkt lbs. each: one-inc- wag-n- ;

one inch wagon with rack. Stanley-Smit- h

Lbr. Co. PboDUl. ms--u

APRIL 4th

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Conrtofthe State of Orogou
for Hood Klver County.
Hood River Comity, a Municipal Corporation,

I'lalniill,
vs.

Jacob Altaian. American Cigar Co., W. A.
Anderson, J. VV. Biwton, Darwin Bradley, f.Menefee. A I ford Mathew Hottner, Columbia
Valley Trust Co., K, F, Deltord, R. G. Drake,
E. F. Uurolti, Hans Kekert, F. G. F.lherg,
iiobt. 1. Krwiu, Anna Fish, Culver Gordou,
Madison K Goss, J, A. Johnson, V. Kelley,
North Bank Nut Fruit and Lend Co., J. C.
Slmonton, K. L. Swank, F. J. Van Zinrtt, B
Verbracher, J. W. Watson, J. L. Wheeler,
W. A. Williams, and all others known ana
unknown, having any Interest In the prop-
erly hereinafter described.

Defendants.
To Jacob Ahinsn, American Cigar Co . W

A. Anderson. J. W. Huston. Darwin Bradley
F. Meneree, A lord Mathew bnttner, Columbia
V alley Tmst Co, E. F.DeBord. R. G. Drake,
i.. f. Durbln, Hans Eckerl, F. U. tlberg, Kot.t
I. Krwln Anna Fish, Culver Gordon. Madison

Gosh, J. A. Johnson, V. Kelley, North Bank
Nut Fruit and Land Co., J. C Hlinoutoii, K. L.
Swank. F. J. Van Zandl, B Verbracher, J. W.
Watson. J. L. Wheeler, W. A. Williams, andall otuera known and unknown, having any
Interest in the properly herelnatter described:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
uomieu nisi mwn niver county. Ore-gon, Is the holder of Certificates of Delln- -

?".en.7, H' m lr- - ' 15. M. 1W. 16S,
161. IM, I,. 157. 1M, i;., It), 13, 1M, 17 18 174
IM. 182. ltW, 187, ia. 1K9, M and 11, Issued onIhe iud day ot Fehruary, wid, by the Tax Col.lector of Hood River County, State of Orcimn
for the aggregate amount of n 14.40, the samethen being the amount due and delinquent.... u. i..r mejrar mm upon the prop-erty herelnaaer descilhed, with penaliv andInterest thereon, assessed to you and of whichVim IM f in nnrnar. au n . .- : nyyrmm Ol rWdMll, Sill- -
ated In the County of Hood River. Stale off kBXHat atifi..... a rfbDrtslucwiiiHioo oi eacn parcel, u- -....... - ...o ..a (.runny ana interest rorsaid year due from each of yon upon the par- -
llcular parcel of laud owned by you, Is as setforth as follows,
Jacob Altman, 'ots 5 to 10 Inc., Krwiua Watson's 2nd Addition to the cityof Hood River, Ore., Certificate No.

145, tax, penalty and interest tl an
American Cigar Co.. lota 25 to 29 Inc

block 6, F.rwtn 4k W atson's iud Addil
tlon to IheClty of Bood klver, Ore.Certificate No. 146, tax, peually andInterest

W. A. Anderson, lotx I.I ami 'l4, block
Krwiu Watson . 2nd Addition tothe City ol Hood River, Ore , Certifl-rat- e

No. 117, tax. penalty and I merest 7MJ. W. Boston, lot 13, block , Erwln Stwatsoo'agiid Addition tothecuy olHood River, Ore., Certificate No. 14V
tax. penalty and Interest . mKarwln Bradley, KM K, block i, and int
8. block s. Ton of Wlnaus, Ore.ertl float No. KO, tax. penalty andInterest MFrank Menelee and Alford 'Mathew
Bnttner, South of the Northwestand North i of the itouth west
Section 23, township i Nrth 't

Range tast, W. M.. tertlllcate No.Iftl ss s.Columbia Valley Trust Co., Nori h U o'f
Soutnwest u ot Northwest M. Section
? ' .Tll7!nrh'p N,mB ' Range 11last,W.M.. certificate No. U.2. . it 3E. F. DeBord. lots and 4, bloca B, r.
w.'.n W.?ll" tnl Aquino to theCity of Hood Kiver,0re.,Cerilncau
Nos. 1M--4 -

-- a
R. G. Drake, lot 4H, block ',' Krwiu'

Watson's 2nd Aduillnn to the City ofHood River. Ore.tCertirtcate No. 155 &E. F. Durbln, lots 47 sod 4H, KrwlnWatsnn'a 1st Addition lo the City ofHood Klver. Ore.. Vrliac.te No. IM i.fla
1 ! 4i, KrwlnW ataon'a 1st Addition to the Ctly orHood River, Ore.. Certificate No. 167 1 ft.F. G. Elberg. Iota 11 and la, block 1

Watson's 2nd Addition toy ,,UoKl Rlvw-0- Cenia-cat-e
wo, lag, . . , .....

For Sale or Rent Two story building, seven
furnished rooms nps talis. Store room H4il.
Keslaiirant equipment. Inquire at Bulletin
office, Mosler, Oregon, al2

For Trade I would like to trade my 15 acre
ranch in the Oak Grove district for 6 acres
about two miles from town. West Hide. Must
have bouse and plenty of good water. Answer
Glacier office. Frank B Cram. mollis tf

For Sale, Trade or Rent Five or ten acre
ranch two miles wet or town; lOOD boxes of
apples last year. Also cherries, peaches,
pears and other frnils. Good 8 room honse
and other bondings. Phoneo447. ml If

For Sale Timothy hay. riione 4K33. (
IB tf

For Sale Trojan Blasting Powder. Abso
lutely no headache. Mo thawing. Stronger
than any other powder made. Also raps aud
fuse. Free delivery In town. Avalon Poultry
Farm. Phoueol73. H.J.Frank. fls--tl

For Sale A feed and bay cutter, SO ton ca
paclty. Good as new. only run about two
months. Will tnke 25 per cent less than cost.
Also one new Mandt wagon bed, standard
site. Cost HI, will sell lor i. J. K. Tbomp.
son, Parkdale, Or., or pbone lKli Odell, Ji") tf

For Nursery offers for
Spring planting, leading varieties of apple,
pear. cherry,etc. Phone 47w;,H.S.Gelligau. tuHll

For Sale-Le- ad Ing varieties of apple, pear,
peach aud plum trees, one and two years old.
4xuaragus ana oerry plants, r. a. Massee,
Willow Fiat. Phone Odell 11. J1S.U

FOR RENT

F'or Rent Combination eqnlpped barber-
shop, pool table in resr of buildlug. Also fix-
tures mi light conlectlonery. Building Is on
the Heights. For rent cheap to the right party.
C. E. Glare, phone Sh.- ,- alii

Wanted To buy a small second hand cream
separator; must be In good working order.
Call at the Glacier office. al l

For Rent-- A small house cloe to buslnesa
section on Sherman Ave, Tel. 17X2. mMI

For Reut Thirty acres, Irrigation water
East Fork. R.W. Arena. mttf

WANTED
Wsiiled-Pnsitl- on as bonaekeeper In small

family or care of Invalid by respectable mid-
dle aged lady capable, refined. Good wage
expected. Address X, care Glacier. aI9

Wanted on Ranch Harried nan to work by
the month: one that can handle team. House to
live in. Call at Dickinson Boarding House. Tel-
ephone S6&3. a!9

Wanted --To boy Clark Seedling strawberry
nlants in larwe nuanHtiM Irful Fruit X M
Co. TeLfeg. al

Wanted --To buy a good grade Jersey cow' T.L
Odell 3t. .ID

Wanled --Several men with some machine
shop or Iron work experience to work In fac-
tory near Odell. Culler Fruit Grader Compa-
ny. l'boi,e44. ai2

For Kent or Sale P. M. Morse proper! v; ISil
Columbia St, Modern room bouse complete
and in good condition. Terms reasonable.
Apply to A. W. Onthank. a&-t- f

Wanted-T- o rent house witbln two miles of
Odell. Call Odell lux. ml.Vtf

Wanted Man with one or two good teams.
Can make good wages hauling KIB cords of
wood at Trout Creek, above Iiee. (rood road
and no np hill. Chester C. Walton. Phone
2X1 Odell, Parkdale, Ore. mO-i-l

For Sale First class alfalfa and oat bar.Inqure at Gerdea hotel. Tel. 1704. M-t-f


